Sunday, June 18
Name of Participant: ___________________________________________
Address: ___________________

Phone Number: _____________

Date Of Birth: ________________

Age: ____

Circle ONE: Male or Female

At the Whistle, participants race to be the first to catch a pig. The first one to catch a pig and
carry it back to the starting line is the winner.
Rules and Regulations:
- There will be THREE categories: ages 5-7, 8-10, and 11-12
- A maximum of 10 participants per category will be accepted
- All participants must fill out entry form and have a parent or guardian sign a waiver
- 3 judges will determine the winner of each round and their decision is final
- Starting time for the event is 3pm so be in festival tent by 2:45 for mandatory meeting
- Participants can not wear gloves and must wear closed toe shoes
- Once a participant has caught a pig, no other participant can touch pig unless it breaks free
- Participants can not catch a pig by its tail or ears
- If two participants catch a time at the same time, the pig must be let go
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
I, ________________ understand in the vent of bodily injury and/or other injury related to my personal
belongings, the Polo Town and Country Days committee, referees, participants, sponsors , and all persons,
individually and collectively, associated with the promotion or conduct of the contest, and/or festival free and
harmless from any liability for bodily injury or any other injury or damage sustained or suffered in the Pig
Scramble Contest. We further attest that we have read and agree to abide by the rules governing the
contest.
Parents Name: _____________________________

Date: ____________

Parents Signature: ___________________________ Participants Signature: _____________________
Please return signed entry form to Polo Town & Country Days ATTENTION: PIG SCRAMBLE, PO BOX 324
POLO, IL 61064 by June 12th, 2017.

